[Electromyographic, histoenzymologic and immunocytochemical aspects of affected muscles in HIV infection. Observations of five cases].
In 5 acquired-immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) cases without peripheral neuropathy, we observed myogen clinical signs (diffuse amyotrophy of lower limbs or cramps) or an isolated increase in seric enzyme (LDH, CK). EMG abnormalities were observed in all cases: spontaneous activities (fibrillations and positive sharp waves) in 5 cases, myogenic signs in 2 case. Muscular biopsies were normal in 3 cases and showed myopathic changes in 1 case and polymyositis in another case. Antidystrophin and antilaminin antibodies reactions were altered in 1 case. The spontaneous activities together with these modifications could be in favour of a lesion at the membrane level.